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The Synthesis of Protein Analogus having periodic 
arrangement of each Amino acid. (Poly-glycyl心L-alanine.
poly・gIycyI・nL-pheny Ialanine. poly-glycy I-L-Ieucine 
and copolyイglycyI・DL-phenylalanineand glycyl・L-Ieucine))
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ln世紀 previousreports，l) we showed仕lata carboxylic group and a N-carbothiophenyl 
group react easily to make a peptide bond ( -CONH-) by heating and that by using 
this reaction， we could easily synthesize polypeptides by fusing or heating the solution 
of N-carbothiophenylamino acids. Fur仕ler，we showed that this reaction was a genぽ al
synthetic method of protein analogus having the same molecular weight as natural 
protein， of scores 0ぱfthねou闘 nd0ぽrd品er乙， by which we could polymerize s一-ala口加e鳥， ε←-ami加no司
caproic acid and 0柑吐1即e町rω-am叫inoωoacids. 
The employment of出ismethod which has replaced N-carboxy1ic acid anhydride 
method2) has made it possible to synthesize the protein models of high molecular 
weight in which each amino acid is periodically arranged. We be1ieve that this would 
cotitribute much to the studies on the natural protein s仕ucturs.
C6HsSCONI王CHCONHCHCO・ NHCHCOOH 
北九九一→
C6HOSH + CO2 + (-NHCHCONHCHCO...... NHCHCOー¥
K 員I 九 民地 )70
The polymerisation of glycyl-DL-alanine， glycyl-DL-phenylalanine and glycyl-L-
leucine， and仕lecopolymerisation of glycyl-L-leucine and glycyl-DL-phenylalanine wi1 
be reported in this paper. The lat色rcopolymer is periodic for glycyl residue. 
PoかずかcyZ-DL-aZ仰 ine--Asthe result of the preliminary polymerisation of N-
carbothiophenyl-glycyl一DL-alanineunder several conditions， dioxane was the most 
suitable solvent for its polymerisation as shown in Table I. 
N-carbothiophenyl-glycyl一DL-alaninewas polymerized in dioxane containing a small 
amount of pyridine at 60DC for 1000 hours. It was only about 5% yield of the 
骨Itwas published in the Jan. of the Chem. Soc. of Japan 75， 849-853 (1954) J. Noguchi， T. 
Hayakawa， J.Am. Chem. Soc.， 76， 2846 (1954). 
1) J. Noguchi， Jan. of the Chem. Soc. of Japan 74， 961 (1953); ibid. 75， 639-647 (1954). 
2) H. Leuchs， Ber. 39， 857 (1906); R. B. Woodward， C.H. Schramm， J.Am. Chem. Soc.， 69， 1551 
(1947). 
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Table 1 
60 oC Time 500 h"s. 
臥均p.N土1υ 一一J一 2 一 一3 一_1-一 J 一一
b蜘即叫討加叩 1川匂呂刊gl抑州l凶叫伽釦凶山吐出帥n巴 I~伽p戸阿s与司古gl仰凶a加削n凶i問 i5行η18-可句3?:
η出2;r1己;己己詑と仕己γg己記J品ι」長官ム弘deli拾253Zg
Protein..like ppt. a litle ppt I cJear soln包 Ia litle powder ppt. 
即位巴nce I ~f愉 onε 向島 川 the I n叫耐merized ad間同
best. I salt. or目立gecolor 
18oln. 
曲、emolecular 1'1=34 co27.2 (G 
and the intrinsic Vl~;CCICl1:y十回 J = 0.0528. It was insoluble in ether， chloroform， 
dioxane and acetonβ， soluble in ethanol and water， and easily soluble in 
acetic formic acid ancl. dichloracetic acid. It ShO¥Ned clear Biuret's reaction and 
contains some water which could h乳 beeIirγlInated the vaccum dryness at about 
100 oC. 1n of the malecular theγ帽dvcvl咽DL-alanin合 wassoluble 
in water and i.t corresnonclcl'I to thβfact th批出合
Pacsu etc. tl1e rnethod or εstぞr
methylester， was a1so soluble in cold >;rater. 
watel' 18 considered to hav"e rnueh to do vvith the il1ain chain. sb~~~Jcture of 
molecule as weII as the 
SDectra of the 
五broinwhich was 
of its axnino :residues. '1~he rεsults of infra-red 
part of silk 
sho¥，ved rather different 
resu1ts. So we are now the 叫.c-lA-，:UalHJ.llewhich will be a important 
model to study the structurεof silk fibroin. The detai1s wulbe in other papers. 
(m.p. 178-
hours in a sealed tube. The yield was 
weight M = 603，戸150・
the molecular 
and the intrinsIC viscocity 
日]= 0 .1180. It was iusoluble in wa.ter， aceto口， methauol， 
告thanoland ether， soluble in fonrlIc acid and acetic sol.uble in monochlor 
acetic acid and acetic acid (1 : and soluble in dichlor acetic acid. 1t did not 
show any cleax' Biuret's reaction. 
p. 155 was poly-
merized in benzene or in dioxane at 60 oC fo1' 1000 hours. The yield 
of the polym.er in benzene was about but the in dioxane 
was about 30アム Th.ere was not so much 仁1if灯 encebetween these two polymerisation 
degrees， and themolecular 
pyrindine. The 
VCl'y lower 
in dioxan合 thanin benzene having 
in benzene containing pyridine was of 
and not easy toむurifvit in the e1imination of the 
5'tull.~Ù;.f ρ !l /1/[' l'ノ-~()te;.:On 85 
adsorpted wlwn dioxane was 1.8伐 j:tS solvenI in the solution pOlYlUerisation 
of N-C8.:rlコothiophonyl the mo工松心onceTrlxatedsoIution of the lnonOnWl" gave 









intrinsic viscocity 0.1'18 0， 12J 
1t seems it is not because of thεerrors of measu:rme:nts that both intrinsic voscocities 
are rever日eto these ro.olecular 加ふ It :rnight eτthe c1ifferent distribution 
of the polymぽ'Isatitmdegl"ees 01' tb.e differenceけ，ftb令 polymι:rstructure. It was 
insoluble in eth仔r，petrol聞ethe:r~ aceton~ chlむ2・ methanoI， εthanol，ethyl-
acetate， water and dioxane司 Qn"r，on"，j"soluble加 hotw乱terand acetic add， 801uble in 
hot acetic acid and easilγ801ub1εi沼町lonochloraceticadd and acetic. acid (1 1) and 
In dichlor acetic ac:id. A Biuret's reaction ¥Nas observed in cobaltεolour. 
C 0 jlo!.ymeriJ、atie71
iophenyl同glycyl一DL←phenylalaninε
leucine (m. p， 155 were mixed in 
1000 hours in benzene containing 
dノzd ワ1ーよー 1eltci1/c一一N-.cavboth-
p. 178-179 and .N-carbothiophenyl-glycyl-L-
mole8 ratio and copolymerized a士600Cfor 
Yield 8 4%， The analytica] dai:a corr冶sponded
to the copolymぞ~r ha:vi.n.R: 1 1.ratio of and， glycγl-L-l昨日cyl.
There must naturaHv be arrangement of and betwe日nthぞ glycyl




intrinsic viscocity 万J=0.1080 
(--G-L-吋G-phサ?戸27
It is insoluble in cold water， etheI， aceton， benz合ne，alkali and hydrochloric 
acid， sparengly soJubl令 inhot 設tぞrand acetic acicL and 801ub10 in acetic acid and 
monochlor acetic acid (1: 1) and Il1 dichlor acetic acid. Biuret's reaction was not 
clearly observed. 
.Experimental 
λ1二carbotliiojl}lellyl- 仰一一-A ether soIution of DL-ala-
nine methylester was prepared the general synthetic method. DL-alanine methylester 
hydrochloride 35 g was dissolv吋 in20 cc o:f water and covεred with othoτ， the mixture 
was cooled at ~10 oC and stirred on， and dropped into the 50μsolution of sodium 
hydroxide 10 g and then anhydrous is added immediately. 
The sample 2 ccwas taken up from th令 solutio口、 titratedwith 0，1 N-HCI with 
3) A Lindenmann， N. H， Khan， K.Hofman弘 J.Ar孔 Chem.Soc. 74， 476 (1952) prepared DL-alanine 
methylester :from it's HCI salt 3nd diethyIamine，出dcarbothiophenylョlycyl.chlorideby PCI". 
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methyl-red indicator 乳ndthe total DL-alanine ester in the ether solution was 
calculated. Yield 19.6 gμof the 
On the other hand chloroform 40 cc containing thiony1chloride 13.5 g was added to 
carbothiophenyl-glycine 20 g which was dried and powdered perfectly. The mixture 
was completely dissolved In solution with gradual blister in about one hour.4) After 
the evapol'ation of the chloroform in vaccum， 10 cc of ether was add吋 andremoved 
again in vaccum. When the residual thionylchloride was completεly evaporated， 
carbothiophenyl-glycylchloride bθcame crγstaL It was dissolved in chloroform 60 cc 
and used In th合 fol!owingreaction. 
The ether solution of DL-alanine was cooled at -10 oC and stired and the 
chloroform solution of "'，"h.c，'thuw.;o 守 was 代 1into it. The reaction 
mixture 可lliaS stirred in the sametemperature for 30 minuts and then kept in room 
tempereature. CarbothiophenyI-glycyl一DL-alanineester 
with DL-al乳ninemethvlester hγand the syrup 
it was filtered off and washed out with water 
a 81すlalamount of acieL DL-alanine 
was easiIv soluble and I1合thylesterinsoluble in the 
acidified wate:r. The 'Nas dried in a vaccum decicator. Yield 20 g .4ア6of 
the m.p恥 122--1230C(Literatur 
mixture of'N-HCI 25 cc and acetic 
acic1 25 cc was added to 一DL乱lanine It was heated 
for just 30 mInuts with shaking on boiling water after aH was dissolved， and it was 
cooled immediately. 'Whe:n itwas concentrated in vaccum at below 350C. it became 
crystaL It was evaporated to had a sma11 amount of water added， evaporated 
again， washed well with acidified water司 havingdil. HCl and dried in a vaccum decicator。
Crude 8，6 g .3% of the m. p. 154.-1550C. It was puri自edby reftuxing 
with benzene， which dissolves carbothiophenyl-glycyl-DL-alanine methylester， and then 
with ether 20 cc， which dissoIves carbothiophenyl-glycine. Yielcl 8 g of the 
theoretical) m. p. 1560C. 
N ana:lysis found Nニ 9.
for C12HH04NzS calc. N =9 
condition (of which A. Lindemann and others 
on which N-carbothiophenyl-glycine ethylester was hydrolized into N-carbothi-
ophenyl同glycine，We王snot suitable :for the treatment of a large a:mount of sample in 
acid concentratIon and reaction time. 京Te got the beUe.r results on the following 
condition. 
The mixture of N-HCl 75， cc and acεtic acid 75 cc was added to N-carbothiophenyl司
glycine ethylestεr 30 g， and boiled for just 3θminuts after a1 was dissolved， and it 
4) SOCI2 must not be used on over-excess. If it i呂田吋 onto exc居間， the詑 actiongives iDsoluble 
matter to separate carbothiophe工131 grm江p，
5; tu必'es011 theふ>y71thesis 1ラ'(Jteuz.Ana!o l;的‘ (λzrtV1'/) 87 
was cooled inlluediately. 1t became crystal， was filtered off， washed weII wIth HCl-
acidified water and dried in vaccum. 
The mother liqour was concentrated and the residue was washed with acidified 
water. The mOIe crystal was obtained. Total Yield 24 g. (90巳6μofthe tl1eoretica1). 
m. p. 152-1530C (Literatu1'e 1530C). 
iV-carbot ltio the17y!¥g(YCJ'1一DL-a!aJli17cCtl)ノ!ester---Itwas synth告sizedin the same 
way as carbothiophenyl-glycyl一DL-alaninemethyleste1'. m. p. 109-110oC. 
N analysis found N = 8.91ガ
for C!4H1804N2S caJc. N = 9.03μ 
It could be hyd1'olysed into N-ca1'bohtiophenyl-glycyl-DL-alanIne on the same condition 
as its methyleste1'. 
Po!y個g!ycyl一之江-a!a刀ille--5.64g (0.02 moles) of N-carbothiophenyl-glycyl-DL-
alanine was dissoIved in the hot mixture of dioxane 60 cc and pyridine 9.5 g (0.12 
moles) and filtered off the impurity. The clear solution was polymel包edin a sealed 
tube at 600C f01" 1000 hours. Gelatinous preciptation was formed. After sepa1'ating 
with centrifuge and washing with acetone severaI times， the polyme1' was retiuxed 
with acetone， cent1'ifuged， and washed with acetone. It gives no thiophenol smell. It 
was washed with ether and d1'ied in vaccum. Yield 121.5 mg. C 4_ 7μof the theoretical). 
N analysis found Nニ 17.03J;;
fo1' C CfiHg02N 2.2H20) u， caIc. N = 17，07ガ
Fu1'the1'， it was d1'ied at 135-140oC for ten hou1's with Abderhalden's apparatous by 
xylene. 
N analysis found N = 21.74:?'; 
forくc'5H802N2)" calc. N =21.88% 
Measu1'ement of the viscocity and molecula:r weight of poly司glycyl-DL-alanine: Sample 
was dissolved in wate1' and measu1'ed the viscocity at 30土 0，1'c with Ostwald's 
viscocimete1'. 
concent1'ation C = 0.7300 g/100cc，守s:p/c二 0.0418
C = 0 .4867 g/100cc，守8p/c=0.0453
C = 0.3244 g/100cc，ヲ81Jc=0.0475
intrinsic viscocity [7)J = [守81'/C]C→0=0.0528
It was dissolved in water and its molecula1' weight was measured by the oSl10tic 
method using cellophan as semipenniable membrane. 
temp. 30 j:: 0.1 oC， concentration C = 4 ，38g/L， specific g1'avity p = 1 ，004， 
osmotic press.π=3.258 cm=3.126xlO-3 atm， molecular weight M=34，813 
polyme1'isation degree n =272 
λんcarbotlziotheり !-glycy!-DL-plzeJぴlala1luleetり!ester--Thechloroform solution 
of N-ca1'bothiophenyl-glycylchlo1'ide， which was prepared f1'om N-ca1'bo仕lIophenyl四
glycine 9 g and thionyIchloride 6 g， was dropped at -7←ー10oC with stirring into the 
ethe1' soIution of DL-phenyl目alanineethyleste1'， which was prepa1'ed in the same way 
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as N-carbothiophenyl国glycyl-alaninemethylester， an仁 thenthe mixture was 1eft aIone 
overnight at room temperature. DL-phenylalanine ethyIester separated 
out gradually from the clεar solution. The crystal was filter合dofi and vvashed with 
ether. The ether solution was combined with th色 mother washed with HCl 
W呂terand dried with Na2S04. When it wa:s concentratec1 il1 vaccum， itbecam合 syrup.
After drying in a vaccum decicator overnight， it was n~bbed with a sm日Iamount of 
ether. It bec加 1ecrystal. It was filtered off and dried in a vaccum decIcator. When 
the mother liqour was concentrated， more was obtained. Crude 10 g of 
th色 theoretical)m. p. 88----930C. Itwas with紅lUalvolume of alcohol. 
Yield 8 g (48.8μof the the oretical). m. p. 107-1080C. 
N analysis found N = 7 . 21μ
for calc. N =7. 
acetonε38 cc was added to 合f'i町5g
呂ndheated in a boiling water b説hfor 30 minutes and cooJ.合d Acetone 
was in vaccurn at bε]OV{ 35 oC. The rεsidual syrup 
was washed with HCl water and dried in a vaccum aecicatoL vVhen it was rubbed 
with a small amount of eth民 becarne It"vas taken out with ether，印刷-ed
and dried. Washing with alcohol and pure cry計a1v/as obtained. Yield 
25 g (50;'-6 of the m. p. 178.-179 oC。
N analysis found J¥I = 7 . 
for ClsH1S04N2S calc. Nニ 7
1.79 g 
(0.005 moles) was dissolved in a hot mixture of pyridine 3，85 g .05 and 
benzene 25 cc， and the impm'it，y was filtered off. The dear solution was polYllIerized 
in a sealed tube at 60 aC for 1000 hours.五!luchwhite separates out from the 
solution. It was centrifuged， washed with benzene and acetone， and then distilated 
with steam until no thiophenol smell remained. It was cεiNashed with 
acetone and ether， dried in vaccum， It became white It was dried for several 
hours in vaccum under about 1 mm Hg with Abderhalden's appartous of xylene. Yield 
0.174 g (17.1ァ，;of the theoretical). 
N analysis found N = 13.71 % 
for CllH1202N2 ca1c. N = 13. 
Measllrment of thεmolecular weight and of poly-glycyJ一DL-phenylalanine
Sample was dissolved in dichloracetic acid aηd the was measured with 
Ostwald's viscocimeter al1d the molecular weight osmotic method. 30士 O.lOC
concentration C = 0.7750 g/100cc， ヲ叩 =0，1052
C=O.5166 ヲ =0，1093
C=O.3444 ザ =0.1127
intrinsic viscocity [7]J = [ヲs 円。=0.1180
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The osmotic pressure '¥vas measured with semipermiable membrane， whose plasticizer 
was extl'acted with acetone. 
concentration C = 3 .875g/L， specific gravity f! = 1.559， 
osmotic press.π=2086 cITl=3.146x10-3atm.， 
molecul乱rweight M=初、 polymぽ lsationdeg:r侃 11=150
JV-arrbutlzuヅheノ乙1'/-glyql-ι-1♂Zu't・11t? etゐ巴lesler一一一Theethεl' solution of L-Ieucine 
ethylester， which w乳sprepa問 dfrom L-leudne ethylester hyc1rochlOl回ide50 g and NaOH 
10 g and contains L-leudn♂ ethylester 35 g (0.22 moles)， and thと chlo1'oformsolution 
of N-carhothiophenylglycy1chloride. which was prepa1'ec1 from c乳rbothiophenyl-g1ycine
23.3 g .11 moles) a.nd thionylchloridε15.8 g (0.13 moles)， w合roreacted at -7一
一10'C on cooling in the same way as the N--ca1'bothiophenyl-glycyl一DL-aIanine
mentiol1ed above. The produced L-leucineεthylester hyc1rochlo-ride was filtered and the 
mother liqour was washed with HCI w，元ter，dried with Na~S04 and evaporatec1 to dryness. 
The residue was syrup and did not c:rystalize. Yield 36 g (93;，; of the theoretical). 
l¥l-ca;-'bρt !zio the ny 1-cE?ZF()II-L-'UllcU!e一一-1'0 thθ syruptous N-c31'othiophenyl-glycyl-
L-leucine ethyIester 28 g was a.clded acetone 196 cc and 8 N-HCl 84 CC， and after heating 
for jlst 30 minutes in a boiling walεr bath， itwas cooJed immediateIy. When it was 
concent1'ated in vaα~;l1In at below 40 carbot出b.1わopが討l-g1旬?y/パ正り‘ヲT升rj-L一寸1e刊1I陀c汁i加nec口r噸γystali伝r
つT口、'hec口r蜘づγy宮tal was fi臼口]託t松θ倒町T喝uδwashed with HCJ-water and ばher. After dryingλ it was 
purified by refluxing with a smal1 amount of ethぞr， YiεId 12 g 心 m.p. 155"C 
[α3官=-15.0' (in absolute alcohol)曲
N analvsis found N = 8 . 69%
fo1' C!"H200，jN2S calc. Nニ 8，(}4;，!';
目gl)'cyl-L-leucil1e-一一-(A) Benzene 75 cc 出口dpyridil1e 11，85 g was added to 
carbothiophenyl-g1ycyI-L-leucine 4.860 g (0.015 mo1es) and dissolved in complote 
solution with warming. It w日:8 polymerized in a sealed tube at 60 'C fo1' 1000 hours. 
Protein-lik.e precipitate was separated. It was centrifuged， washecl with acetone， and 
refluxed several times with acetOl1e. It became white pow批r. After expelling the 
adsorpted thiophenol and pyridine with steam distration， itwas centrifuged， washed 
twice with acetone by refluxil1g and washed with ether二Itwas dried in about 1 mm 
Hg vaccum with AI 
N analysis found N = 16.42ガ
for (C8H140"N;:J刊 ca1c， N = 16.47μ 
Viscocity It was measured at 30_土0，1 oC in dichlor acetic acid. 
concentration C = 0.7675 g/lOOcc，ヲ8p/C=0， 1321 
C=0.5116 g/100cc，ザ.，p/c = 0，1452 
C=O.341O g/lOOcc，市 =0，1574
il1t1'insic viscocity [ヲ]=[守8P/C]C→0=0.178
Molecular weight It was mεasured at 30土o. 01oC in dichloracetic acid using the 
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semipermia:ble membrane of vinylchloride. 
concentration C = 4.62 g/L， specific gravity p = 1.5492， 
osmotic presoureπ=2.122 cm=3.181 x 10-3 atm.， 
Molecular weight M = 36，091 
polymerisation degree n = 212 
(B) N-carbothiophenyl-glycyl-:L-leucine 6.7 g was dissolved in hot dioxane 20 cc， 
filtered and the c1ear solution was put in a sealed tube. It was polymぽizedat 600C 
for 1000 hours. Mter two weeks， itbecame viscous and then precipitated gelatinous 
polymer and at last a1most so1idified in orange ∞lor. The sealed tube had a considerable 
p目指ureon it for the evolution of CO2 gas. It was centrifuged with a small amount 
of acetone， washed with acetone several times. 1t became semigelatinous powder a:nd 
was refiuxed with acetone several times， until it became white powder. It was 
cen廿ifuged，washed with e出erand dried. The white powder of the polymer was dried 
for several hours in a vaccum of about 1 mm Hg with Abderhalden's apparatous of 
xylene. Yield 1. 06 g (27.6% of the theoretial). 
N analysis found N=16.52% 
for (C8H1402N2)吻 calc. N=16.47% 
Viscocity 1t was measured as same as (A) 
C = 0.7850 g/100cc，ザ8p/c=0.0870
C = 0.5234 g/100cc，守8P/C=0.0976 
C = 0 . 3483 g/100cc，ヲ8p/c=0.1055
intrinsic viscocity [打=凹8P/C]。→0=0.121
Molecular weight 
C=5.233 g/L， p= 1.5503，π=2.290 cm=3.43x 10-3 aぉn.，
molecular weight M = 37，906 
polymerisation degree n = 223 
Copo!ymeri・sation0/ glycyl一DL-pheり!a!anuze and glycy!-L-!eudne一一N-carbo-
thiophenyl-glycyl-DL-phenylalanine 0.71 g (0.002 moles) and Nーcarbothiophenyl-glycyl-司 S
L-leucine 0.65 g (0.002 mole.s) were dissolved in the mix加reof benzene 20 cc and ~ I 
pyridine 3.16 g (0.04 moles). It was polymerized in a sealed tube at 600C for 10∞ 
hours. Mter several weeks， the mixture became viscous and some precipitate separated 
out. Mter the complete reaction， the polymer was centrifuged and washed with acetone 
several times. 1t became white powder. 1t was refiuxed with acetone， centrifuged a:nd 
explelled仕lethiophenol smell with steam distration. It was concentrated， refiuxed 
again with acetone， centrifuged and washed with acetone and ether. It was white 
powder. It was dried for severa1 hours in a vaccum of about 1 mm Hg with 
Abderhalden's apparatous of xylene. 
N analysis found N =14.89% 
for (C8H1402N2 CnH1202N2 = 1:1)怜 calc. N = 14.97% 
Viscocity It was measured at 30:t:0 .1rC in dichlor acetic acid. 
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C = 0.6350 gj100cc，守ST)jc=O.0911
C = 0.4234 gj100cc，ヲ，pjc=0 .0995 
C = 0 . 2822gj100cc，ヲspjc = 0 .0988 
C = 0 .1822 gj100cc，ヲspjc=0 .1034 
intrinsic viscocity [やJ=[ザ.，pjcJc→0=0.1080
Molecular weight It was measured in dichlor acetic acid using the semipermiable 
membrane of viny1chloride at 30土 0.01oc. 
C=2.02 gjL，ρニ1.5502，
π=2.443 cm=3.663~<10.-'; atm.， 
molecular weight M = 13，702 
( -G-L-G-phe-λ=37 
